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Abstract 
Biomass (straw and wood) co-firing with coal was investigated in a drop tube furnace. Emission of NO and CO along 
the height of the furnace was monitored by a gas analyzer on line, and the content of unburned carbon (UBC) in fly 
ash was also tested. The effects of fuel type, temperature, co-firing and air staging ratio were considered. Results 
showed that along the height of the furnace, NO concentration increased first and then decreased s lowly for all the 
fuels, and NO emission from straw or wood combustion only accounted for about 1/3 or 1/2 of that from coal 
combustion respectively. In the present temperature range of 900-1100oC, the increasing in temperature increased NO 
emission but decreased UBC in some degree, while the effect on CO emission was little. Under the condition of 
biomass co-firing, NO emission, CO emission and UBC were significantly reduced more with the increasing in 
biomass co-firing ratio. Moreover, results of air staging combustion showed that for coal combustion air staging 
notably reduced NO emission while increased UBC and CO emission, but for biomass combustion the effect of air 
staging was less significant. Further test of air staging on biomass co-firing indicated that only under the co-firing 
ratio of 0.4 could air staging play a great influence on NO emission and combustion efficiency. This present study 
could provide a guide for the optimization of biomass co-firing in industrial furnaces. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Biomass is regarded as CO2-neutral and is attracting more and more attention with the deterioration of 
greenhouse effects, in China, more and more furnaces have been used to burn biomass [1]. However, the 
content of potassium and chlorine in biomass is very high, which induces severe problems of slagging and 
corrosion, and it takes a great threat to furnace operating. Consequently, biomass is usually suggested to 
be co-fired with fossil fuels to alleviate fouling [2-4]. 
Moreover, Chinese government recently announced the strict national standard on NOx emission 50-
100mg/Nm3  and is encouraging the adopting of low-NOx combustion and NOx removal technologies (air 
staging, fuel staging, SNCR and SCR), in which air staging is most widely applied because of its low 
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cost[5, 6].  A lso, the content of nitrogen in biomass is lower than that in coal and if we combined air 
staging and biomass co-firing, a h igher NOx reduction could be achieved. Actually, our prev ious study [7] 
indicated that the nitrogen content in biomass could be comparative with that in fossil fuels, and there is 
little report on air staging of biomass combustion[8]. 
In the present study, biomass (straw and wood) co-firing with coal was investigated in a drop tube 
furnace. Emission of NO and CO along the height of the furnace was monitored by a gas analyzer on line, 
and the content of unburned carbon (UBC) in fly ash was also tested. The effects of fuel type, temperature, 
co-firing and air staging ratio were considered. 
2. Gasification stove and test conditions 
The experimental system of drop tube furnace is shown in Fig.1. The inner corundum tube is 100mm 
in diameter and 2600mm in length. A compressor and draft fan are employed to transport the fuels and 
adjust the pressure in the furnace to reduce air leakage. A micro-scale spiral feeder is used to make a 
stable feeding of the fuels . Gas met DX-4000 was used to record the outlet concentration of NO and CO.  
Two kinds of biomass (wheat straw and wood) from Shaanxi Province have been used. The proximate 
and ultimate analysis of the fuels used is shown in Table 1.  
  
(1) Compressor air (2) value (3) flowmeter (4) primaryair (5) fuel feeding (6) sampling hole 
(7) furnace tube ractor (8) heating unit (9) sampling probe (10) gas analyzer (11) PC (12) temperature controllor (13) ash sampling 
(14) gas cooling unit (15) value for cooling air (16) value (17) draft fan 
Fig. 1. Experimental system of drop tube furnace  
Table 1.Proximate and ultimate analysis of  biomass and coal used 
Fuel 
Heating value 
˄MJ/kg˅ Proximate analysis˄wt%˅ Ultimate analysis˄wt%˅ 
Qnet,d Mad Ad Vdaf FCad Cd Hd Nd Od Sd Cld 
Straw 18.09 10.09 6.5 79.33 17.38 44.70 3.43 0.81 44.22 0.3 0.218 
Wood 19.31 11.43 0.7 82.63 15.51 50.65 4.46 0.26 43.8 0.14 0.054 
Coal 23.03 7.88 20.65 38.13 45.23 66.06 3.12 0.69 8.98 0.51 0.013 
3. Results 
3.1 Comparison of biomass and fossil fuel 
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Fig. 2. NO  and CO  emission from coal/straw/wood combust ion 
NO and CO emissions of biomass and coal are compared in Fig. 2. It shows that NO emission of coal 
combustion is 2-3 times of biomass combustion, and along the furnace height from burner, NO emission 
increases first and then decreases slowly to be a plateau value. 
3.2 Effect of biomass co-firing on NO emission and UBC 
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Fig. 3. Effect of biomass co-fring on NO  emission and UBC  
Effect of co-firing on NO emission and UBC is shown in Fig.3. It indicates that biomass co-firing 
decreases NO emission and unburned carbon in fly ash. Both the measured UBC and NOx values are 
lower than the expected values based on mass mixture, which also indicated a positive synergistic effect 
on UBC and NOx after biomass co-firing. 
3.3 Effect of air staging on NO emission and UBC 
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Fig. 4. Effect of air staging on NO  emission and UBC from coal combustion  
Effect of air staging on NO emission and UBC of coal combustion is shown in Fig.4. It indicates that 
air staging combustion decreases NO emission but the unburned carbon in fly ash increases.  
4. Conclusions 
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NO/CO emissions and unburned carbon content in a drop tube furnace under the conditions of biomass 
co-firing and air staging were obtained. Along the height of the furnace, NO concentration increased first 
and then decreased slowly for all the fuels, and NO emission from straw or wood combustion only 
accounted for about 1/3 or 1/2 o f that from coal combustion respectively. Under the condition of b iomass 
co-firing, NO emission, CO emission and UBC were significantly reduced more with the increasing in 
biomass co-firing ratio. Results of air staging combustion showed that for coal combustion air staging 
notably reduced NO emission while increased UBC and CO emission, but for b iomass combustion the 
effect of air staging was less significant.  
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